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communications to the editor

Communications for this section will be published as space and

priorities permit. The crnnin�’nts should not exce(’(/ .3)0 neor(I.s in

kngth, with a inaxunuin office refrrences; OflC figure or table can

be printed. Exceptions may occur unth’r particular circumstances.

Contributions may include comvnerats on articles published in this

periodical, or they ;niiy be reports of unique educational character.

Specific perinission to publisla should be cited in a covering letter or

appended as a postscript.

Adenosine Deaminase in Pleural
Effusion

To the Editor:

We read with interest in the February 1991 issue of C/test the

article by Bafiales and colleagues’ on the utility of adenosine

deaminase (ADA) determination in pleural effusions to discriminate

between the diagnosis of pleural tuberculosis and other pathologic

conditions. The authors confirm the need to include this paranneter

in the routine study of pleural effiasions with a suspected diagnosis

of tuberculosis and unknown exudates.2� however, the outstanding
factors were the high ADA level (70 lUlL) used as the discriminating
level and the absence of empyemas and transudates in their series

of 218 cases. These absences impede evaluation of the meaning of

ADA in these pathologic conditions relative to the results in our

experience. The authors also refer to sensitivity and specificity

without mentioning the ADA level in each specified group.

Recently we prospectively analyzed 101 cases ofpleural effusions

(malignant, 42; paramalignant, 10; tuberculosis, 17; idiopathic, 11;

cardiac, 7; ascites, 3; empyemas, 5; parapneumonic, 3; pulmonar�

embolism, 1; and others, 2). The ADA analysis was performed with

use ofthe Blake-Berman and Slaates methods. Discrimination levels

of ADA were studied for all pathologic conditions, for tuberculosis

versus other causes, and for transudates versus exudates. The values

were analyzed in terms of sensitivity and specificit): The ADA

levels were also correlated with significant prognostic parameters.

Statistical analysis was performed with the use of � and Fisl1er�

exact test with Yates’ crrection.

The ADA levels in OUr cases were as follows: malignant, 13.8 ± 5.8

lU/L; paramalignant, 19± 11 lUlL; tuberculosis, 51 ± 14 lUlL;

idiopathic, 14.2±4.5 lUlL; cardiac, 6.2± 1.6 lU/L; ascites, 6 lUlL;

empyemas, 17± 17.2 lU/L (identified microorganism [four cases],

<40 lU/L; nonidentified Organism [one case], >40 lU/L); parap-

neumonic, 13±6 lUlL; pulmonary embolism, 12 lU/L. Significant

differences were found between tuberculosis and other pathologic

conditions (p<O.OO1) and between transudates and exudates

(p<0.001). In this stud�; ADA levels >40 lU/L in titberculosis
showed a sensitivity of 88.8 percent and a specificity of 98.8

percent, and ADA levels <8 lUlL in transudates showed a

sensitivity of92.3 percent and a specificity of 100 percent.

Correlation between ADA levels and other parameters of prog-

nostic value showed significant differences: p11 <7.30 (p<0.(X)1),

glucose <60 mg/dl (p<O.Ol), lactate dehydrogenase (LDI-I) >1,000

U/L (p<O.00l), and cholesterol >60 mg/dl (p<O.O5). The ADA

levels showed an inverse relation with p11 and glucose and a direct

relation with LDH and cholesterol levels.

On the basis of these results, we believe that (1) levels of ADA

>40 lU/L in pleural fluid are highly suggestive of tuberculosis

(sensitivit�, 88 1)ercettt; s1)ecificit\� 98.8 })erct’Itt; (2) levels of’ ADA

<8 I1.T/L c.,tn differentiate transta(lates front exitdates (seitsitivit�� 92

l)ercent; specificit�; 100 I)ercetlt); (3) A1)A k’�’ls base a good

correlation with l)srtnlletc’rs of significant prognosis (p1 1 and glu-

cose); and (4) ADA levels >40 1 ti/L in (‘tnj)venoas svith uttidentificd

organisms are suggestive of l)lelIr�ul tuberculosis.
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To the Editor:

We appreciate the cnmnnents l)y Dr Perez-Rodriguez and his

colleagues on air article, and �s’e agree with hini that our cutoff is

the highest 1)eing used currentl�; It is not surprising because in our

review of the English-language literature �se found many different

cutoffs.’ In tsvo studies,2 7 the method V.LS (fuite different from the

method of Giusti used in our research, a.s well as in the work of

Perez-Rodriguez et al. For this reason �ve think that the tnethod
should he calibrated in each region ss’here the AI)A determination

would be used,
On the other hand, it has been slusvn that enipvemas have high

levels of ADA. however, the diaglu)sis is atiade at the bedside;

therefore, the ADA determination is not tiecessarv to the diagnosis.

A problem in our coiintrs� as in other developing cotantries, is

difficulty in making a differential diagnosis among plestral efi’tisionts

provoked h� tuberculosis or cancer; therefore. we determined the

sensitivity and specificity of diaginsis of tuhercitlotis 1)ktlral eli’s,-

sions because ofthe difficitltv in getting ‘sfqcoluieteriuria tub(’rculo.sis

froni the 1)letlral fluid, culture, an(l/or biops�: \Vt’ used the other

diseases as control groups. It is ssell kntosvn that A1)A determination

cannot be used to (lifferentiate 1)letlral effusion front other diseases.

Therefore, sve do not ss’orrv about the sensitivity and specificity in
the other groups.

Furthermore, iii 2,251 patients iii the Englisli-langitage literature
we found 1 16 false-ptsitives (20 cases ofliang cattier; 18, lvnlphcuna;

52, eI’npvenla; 6, anesothelioma; 5, stlsp(’ct(’(l ttal)ercial( sis; 4.
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